City of Wood
Village

Resources

Urban Chickens
www.UrbanChickens.Org

Keeping
Chickens

Backyard Chickens
www.BackyardChickens.Com

Oregon Metro
www.OregonMetro.Gov
Please contact City Hall if you have any
questions or concerns. We are happy to
assist you.
503-667-6211
www.ci.Wood-Village.or.us
City@ci.Wood-Village.or.us

The City of Wood Village strives to
have a safe, clean, livable community
with a sense of pride, quality housing
and strong identity.

City of Wood Village
The City that:
Courtesy
Action
Respect
Enthusiasm
Services

2055 NE 238th Drive
Wood Village, OR 97060
Phone: 503-667-6211
Fax: 503-669-8723
www.ci.Wood-Village.or.us
City@ci.Wood-Village.or.us

The City that CARES
2055 NE 238th Drive
Wood Village, OR 97060
Phone: 503-667-6211
Fax: 503-669-8723
www.ci.Wood-Village.or.us

Keeping Chickens
Where are Chickens Allowed?

Frequently asked Questions?

Chickens are allowed in the portion of
the City that is zoned LR 7.5. In other
terms, chickens are permitted on most
properties on the following streets:
•Walnut Ave •Maple Blvd
•Birch Ave
•Ash Ave.
•Elm Ave.
•Cedar Lane
•238th Drive
•Hawthorne Blvd

Q: Are Roosters or other wild birds
such as ducks allowed?

Chickens are not allowed in any other
areas of the City.
Please contact City Hall if you have any
questions about where chickens are
allowed.

What are the Requirements for
Keeping Chickens?
There may only be up to three (3)
chickens on any one lot or home
All chickens must be kept in a fully
enclosed and secured structure such as a
run or pen at all times

A: No, only the common domestic
chicken
Species
gallus
gallus
domesticus is allowed in the City.

Q: Why are only some sections of the
City allowed to keep chickens?
A: Not all sections of the City would be
a good fit for keeping chickens.
Property size, existing fences and
distance from other homes were taken
into consideration.

Q: I have a question or concern about
chickens in my neighborhood, who
should I call?
A: City Hall at 503-667-6211

Helpful Tips:
*Please note, the following suggestions are
for your convenience only. We recommend
conducting your own research on how to
care for chickens prior to keeping any.
Food: Chickens have the same basic food
needs of nutrients, vitamins and minerals
that people do. A good way to provide
those nutrients is to purchase chicken feed
at your local feed or farm store
Water: Like people, chickens enjoy fresh
water. It is recommended that you change
their water every day. Make sure that their
water is not frozen during the winter
months.

Chickens, their run/pen and coop must
be kept at least 25 feet from other
homes, and 10 feet from the property
line
The coop, run/pen must be kept in good
repair, capable of being maintained in a
clean and sanitary condition, free of
vermin, and obnoxious smells and
substances.

Health: To help keep your chickens happy
and healthy, regularly clean their food and
water containers. Keeping their coop and
run clean will not only help keep your
chickens healthy, it is City code.

A permit is required prior to keeping
any chickens.
Example of a fully enclosed coop and run

